EU PROGRES in Tutin

Projects

Number of projects approved
345,973 Euros

Total value of approved projects

Interesting facts about Tutin

Tutin has the youngest population in Serbia – 32.1 years, which is ten years less than Serbia’s average – 42.2.

Tutin is the first Serbian neighbour to Montenegro as it spreads along the border.

Due to its altitude at 1,000 metres, mountain climate, and numerous small rivers and streams, Tutin has a significant potential for energy production from renewable sources - wind farms and mini hydro power plants.

“With EU PROGRES support we managed to implement a number of important projects of which the most significant is the construction and equipping of kindergarten.”

Šemsudin Kučević
Mayor of Tutin
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Larger Kindergarten Brought Employment

The kindergarten "Poletarac" in Tutin doubled its capacity following the financial support from the European Union and the Government of Switzerland through EU PROGRES, worth 161,061 Euros, to expand and equip its premises.

The Municipality recognised the importance of this project and complemented the donor funds with additional 51,268 Euros invested into the construction.

Tutin is one of the youngest municipalities in Serbia as the children under seven accounts for over ten percent of its population. Thirteen new staff – eight kindergarten teachers and five technical members of staff - were employed in the new kindergarten building.

The construction included the installation of a new boiler that uses pellets. Previously, the heating was based on fuel oil and during the winter season the kindergarten needed one ton of fuel oil per month, which cost about 1,300 Euros. After the installation of the new boiler, monthly costs for heating are around 450 Euros. Having in mind that the procurement of pellets is 10% - 15% cheaper during the summer, the kindergarten will in effect reduce the costs for heating more than three times.

LIST OF EU PROGRES PROJECTS IN TUTIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Good Governance</th>
<th>Municipal Co-funding</th>
<th>EU PROGRES funds</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Children's Sports and Cultural Centre</td>
<td>Installation of playground equipment and a summer stage within the kindergarten &quot;Maja&quot; gave adequate space for recreation of some 500 pre-school and school children.</td>
<td>1,900 Euros</td>
<td>9,829 Euros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender Equality</td>
<td>Tutin officials took part in trainings aimed at capacity building of municipal administration to promote women's rights, gender equality, and greater participation of women in the decision making processes.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2,206 Euros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Together!</td>
<td>This project supported local Gender Equality Mechanism and provided education of women from rural areas on health prevention.</td>
<td>320 Euros</td>
<td>1,647 Euros</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Municipal Management and Development Planning</th>
<th>Municipal Co-funding</th>
<th>EU PROGRES funds</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Detail Regulation Plan for Ribariće</td>
<td>The Plan allows the Municipality to issue necessary permissions for constructions in Ribariće, which has a great tourist potential due to its famous Gazivoda Lake.</td>
<td>2,843 Euros</td>
<td>23,000 Euros</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Infrastructure</th>
<th>Municipal Co-funding</th>
<th>EU PROGRES funds</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Technical documentation for sewerage system</td>
<td>The main designs for the sewerage collectors’ network and for the regulation of Vidrenjak and Pećanica Rivers' beds enabled construction of the system for collecting and disposal of waste water from the municipality into the secondary collectors and disposal at the waste water treatment plant in the future. As per the sewage design, six kilometres of quality collectors have already been built using the PVC pipes.</td>
<td>21,000 Euros</td>
<td>63,000 Euros</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Inter-municipal projects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Municipal Co-funding</th>
<th>EU PROGRES funds</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regional Centre for Development of Agriculture</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>255,690 Euros</td>
<td>Completed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Total for all inter-municipal projects

- 255,690 Euros

---

### Infrastructure

#### Construction of kindergarten Poletarac
The construction of additional 600 square metres enabled enrolment of 130 children and employment of 13 staff. A month after the installation of the new boiler, Tutin saved around 100,000 RSD on heating costs. Furthermore, the municipal Assembly adopted a decision to enforce non-discrimination principles when admitting children.

- 51,268 Euros
- 100,000 Euros
- Completed

#### Equipping of kindergarten "Poletarac"
Functional equipping of the Kindergarten included provision and installing the equipment according to the standards necessary for efficient, safe and effective services.

- 6,785 Euros
- 61,061 Euros
- Completed

### Total for all projects

- 84,116 Euros
- 260,743 Euros

---

**Office in Novi Pazar**
Kragujevačka 1, 36300 Novi Pazar
Tel: +381 (0)20 337 300, 337 301
Fax: +381 (0)20 411 032

**Office in Prokuplje**
Timokova 4, 18400 Prokuplje
Tel: +381 (0)27 333 125, 32 99 72
Fax: +381 (0)27 32 99 73

**Office in Vranje**
Kneza Miloša 52, 17500 Vranje
Tel: +381 (0)17 40 55 44, 40 55 45
Fax: +381 (0)17 40 55 46

**www.euprogres.org**